1 February 2016

Dear Parents

We are hoping that, throughout the year, we will have opportunities to promote St Bede’s through various forums. This may take the form of photos of various aspects of school life to use in displays and promotion and also includes publication on the school’s website. Please complete the form below giving permission for your child’s photo to be taken and used.

Regards

Cherie Kelly
Principal

I give permission for my child’s photo to be taken and used in the following circumstances: (please tick if permission granted)

☐ In displays about St Bede’s at professional conferences as determined appropriate by the school.

☒ For articles about St Bede’s in local media such as The Canberra Times, The Chronicle and The Catholic Voice as determined to be appropriate by the school.

☑ I give permission for his/ her name to be used alongside his / her photo in articles about St Bede’s in local media such as The Canberra Times, The Chronicle, Catholic Education Bulletin and The Catholic Voice as determined to be appropriate by the school.

Publication of items on the school website:

I do / do not consent to my child having their ☐ First name

☐ Picture

☐ School work

Child’s Name ___________________________ Class _______

Parent / Guardian ________________________________